ACHA Club Hockey

Be part of St. Norbert’s
OTHER great hockey story …

Ready to skate for St. Norbert?
With a men’s varsity hockey team owning five Division III national championships, and a women’s program
that cracked the Top 10 in just its third year of existence, St. Norbert hockey is one of the most talked-about
programs in the sport.
But varsity is just part of the SNC hockey story. We also have an exceptional ACHA club program that offers
athletes the opportunity to play immediately after high school for FREE.
Here are a few of the features of this standout program:
• School-funded ice time, travel costs (hotel, bus and food)
and locker room, with gear offered at a discounted rate.

• Full locker-room facilities with gear storage, an attached
weight room and industrial-grade laundry facilities.

• Competitive 25-game schedule in the immediate five-state
area (no endless bus trips).

• Stable rosters: Varsity players never move down to displace
ACHA players.

• Opportunity: ACHA players can move up to varsity. In fact,
every one of our DIII championship varsity teams has had
an ACHA player on it.

• Mentoring: Varsity coaching staff often attend ACHA practices.
• Strong support off the ice: Coaching staff connect students
to internships, youth coaching opportunities and more.

Ready to learn at St. Norbert?
When you’re not on the ice, you’ll be enjoying the benefits of an outstanding education at one of the best
colleges in the Midwest. St. Norbert has enjoyed record enrollments in recent years, as more and more
students from Wisconsin and beyond recognize the exceptional opportunities here.
At St. Norbert, you’ll find:
• State-of-the-art
facilities

• A 13-to-1
student-faculty
ratio

• One-on-one attention
from faculty committed
to your success

• Exceptional internship and
research opportunities

• 90 student organizations

• A welcoming community

and 22 varsity sports

• Extensive opportunities
for study abroad, service
and leadership

where you’ll make lifelong
friends

• A quintessential college
campus set on the banks
of the Fox River

Ready to find out more?
Play the sport you love at a college you’ll love!
Let’s talk about St. Norbert’s ACHA hockey program and all that the college can offer you as a student.
Feel free to give me a call at 920-606-5349 or email me at clint.kimps@snc.edu.

Coaches:
If you know students you think would benefit from our program, let me share the St. Norbert story with you.
Call me at your convenience.
Clint Kimps
Head ACHA Hockey Coach

